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Bactm—Steady; Cumbertand eat, 26 te 80 

lbs., 48a; abort riba, 10 to 24 lbs., 64e 6d; 
long dear middles, light, 2» to 84 lbe.. 4H; 
long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 
48a 6d; short clear backs, 18 to 20 lbs., 40s 
6d; dear bellies, 14 to 16 lbe,, 40a 8d; abeel- 
decs, square, 11 to 18 lba„ firm. 46s.

Lard—Prime western. In tierces steady, 
44s 6d; American reflned. In pall’s, quiet,

(‘UNK

uarSRttSor extra fancy stock, 
generally the be- 
■ prices irtll pre* 

tall, and that a continuance of the present 
wet weather will tend to lengthen ont the 
market, whereas a hot, dry spell will short
en up the season very materially : 
temporarily depress the price. So 
n Mirent samples of strawberries from the 
Aldershot district were on sale on Satur- 

Large of excellent flavor and care- 
ftally packed, they were alike creditable 
to growers and the commission firms hand
ling them. We quote prices as follows : 
Strawberries, per box....$0 07 to 80 11 
Bananas, per bunch, firsts 1 85
Jumbos ............................
Bananas, green, firsts.... 1 to

do, eighths ....................... 1 25
Lemons, extra fancy,300’s,

new stock, per box.........4 28
Lemons, 300*8, 360's .
Lemons, fancy .......
Oranges, late Valencias,

06*a, per box ..................... 5 00 • 06
Oranges, summer, ISO's,

per bon .............................. 6 25
Oranges, summer. 10»"s,

per box ..............................  6 75
Oranges, summer, 176'»,

per- box ...............................6 00
California narela, ISO’s,

per box ........ ;....................
California navels, 150%;

per box .....................
Pineapples, 24’*, 30*a, per

case ......................................
Cubans 24'*, 30’s, 80s.... *<*)
Watermelons, each ...........0 40
Cantaloupes, per caee.# 00..
Imported cabbage, case. 2 00
Imported potatoes ............  5 60
Spinach, per hamper. 100 
Cucumbers, per do*.
Cucumbers, per hamper.. 1 75 2 60
Green peas, per hamper.... 1 25 
Wax beans, per hamper.. I 90 
Green beana, per hamper. 1 50 
Tomatoes, 4 basket crates 1 75 
Onions, Egyptians, sack

« me E ■MOND ‘, The Cleanest, Purest Food in the«îd.^Se* Iild

OWE MIR»tui-in lief is

h Toronto,
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d Toronto e*. 

1 commission.
! SMITH, 
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V
■ 44s.and may 

me mag- Tallow—Firm; prime city, 26a; Austral
ian, In London, 29s 0d,

Turpentine Spirits—Quiet, 46* 6d. Rosin- 
Common steady, 10*. Petroleum—Refined 
quiet, 6%d. Unseed Oil—Steady, 22*. Cot 
t onsced Oil—Hall refined, spot, quiet, 20* SHKDKDfluctuations at Chicago Are Nar- 

iw on Saturday—British 
Markets Are Steadily Firm,

Duke of Almodovar, Minister of Will Draw Address to Counteract 
Foreign Affairs, Died Satur

day Afternoon,

day. Activity of Socialist 
Group,RDEHS r

m OU.
11 *;

2 00 New York Grain and Produce.
New York, June 23,-Flour— Receipts, 17,- 

44» barrel#; export». 7006 barrels; sale*. 
2460 packages. Market steady to firm, but 
dull. Rye .flour dull. Corumeal—Quiet 
Rye—Dull. Barley—Nominal.

Wheat—Receipts, 13,000 bushels; exports. 
68,04» bushels; sales, 850,000 bushels fe- 
tures. Sporflrm; No, 2 red. 05%c. elevator; 
b°- 285%c, f.oib., afloat; No. 1 north
ern, Duluth* 9B%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 
northern, Manitoba, 01%c, f.o.b., afloat.
There was a firm undertone to- wheat all 
the forenoon, and %c to %c advance on 
proopecta for bullish statistics on Monday, 
rains In harvesting districts and covering. 
The closing was %c to %c net higher. 
Sales Included : No. 2 red, July, 00%e to 
nO%c, closed 90%c; Sept. 8»%c to 89%c; 
Dec. 90%c to 90%e, closed 95%c.

Corn—Receipts, 62,000 bushels; exports, 
52,086 bushels. Spot easy; No. 2. 59%c, 
nominal, elevator, and 59c, nominal, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 yellow. 59%c; No. 2 white, 
60c. Option market was quiet and without 
transactions, closing %c net lower. July 
closed 5814c; Sept closed 68%c; Dec. 
closed 67%c.

Oats—Receipts, 40 500 bushels. Spot 
steady; mixed oats, 26 to 32 lbs., 44c; natu
ral white. 30 to 33 lbs., 44%c to 46%e; 
clipped white 38 to 40 lbs., 47 Vic to 50c.

Rosin—Dull; strained, common to good, 
66.96. Molasses—Firm.

Coffee—Spot Rio steady; No. 7 Invoice, 
7%c; mild steady.

Sugar—Raw Arm; fair refining, 3c; cen
trifugal. 96 test, 3Vic to 3 ll-32c; molasses 
sugar. 2%c; refined steady.
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175 $t. Petersburg, June 23.—The centralMadrid, June 23.—The Duke of Al
modovar, minister of foreign affairs, commitee of the Constitutional Demo- 
who acted as president of the confer- crats to-day deslded to draw an ad- 
ence on Moroccan reforms, held at Al- dress to the country setting forth their 
geclras early In the present year, died position In the lower house of par'.ia- 
at 2.60 o’clock this afternoon.

TheWDuke°^r Almodovar del Bio was'demand for the retirement of the min- 
first appointed minister of foreign r-f- letry, and appealing for the support oi 
fairs in the Sagaeta cabine, formed parliament.
March 6, 1901. He resigned about a
rHm «b. activity o, »»-».
!.V, oi .“m,™ ««=! I, WO,bln, nigh, nn-l-)»,;» nn-

haY.ln««COn^nltedA!trcin<^."«Inuenriu ture with the administration which
until after King Alfonso s manria^ on mmy Qf {he more radlelU ol lhe oon-
^*ay 31. Premier Moret presented to 8tltutiona.l Democrats now belieye can 
the Icing on June t the resignation of not come any too soon, 
the entire cabinet, and a new cabinet Rumons that anti-Jewish disturbances . 
tvhb formed June 10 by Senor Moret* would take place to-day a,t Bailystok. 
The Duke of Almodovar, whose health vilna and other cities within the pale i 
was far from robust, consented to re- were industriously circulated, and re- i 
tain the portfolio of foreign nffakr# In suited In great excitement. The re- ; 
response to the appeal of Senor Moret, ports, however, were without founda- ! 
who held stress on the value of his as- tion. No disorders were reported, 
slstance in the conduct, of foreign obi The parliamentary committee 
fairs at the present time, when the is drafting a law for the Inviolability ! 
recommendations of the Algeciras corf- of the person has adopted proposals 
ference are about to be carried out, and for abolishing the law for expulsion of 
when Spain is about to put in force foreigners from Russia, except in time 
her revised tariff, amd will coiiseqinnt- oi war. unless a law court sentences 
ly, very soon have to negotiate new ( them to expulsion, 
treaties, of commerce with 20 countries. ;

Three day» after the duke's illness, i 
which had become complicated by i 
pleurisy, assumed such a serious phase 
that the sacrament for the dying was
administered to him. and King Alfonso , .
temporarily entrusted the portfolio of streets here to-day by revolutionists.
foreign affairs to Premier Mbret. n‘m'

The late duke was one of King Al- mounded.

World Office,
Saturday. Evening, 1m 28. 

verpool wheat futures closed to-day 
lailged to V4d higher than Friday, aad 
i futures unchanged to %d higher.
; Chicago, July wheat closed %c Mgker 
i Friday. July corn %c lower, and July 
%r lower.

ilcngo car lots to-day : Wheat, 6; con- 
t, *. com, 536, 288. Oats, 281, 39. 
irthwest cars to-day, 206; last week, 
last year, 14».

-Unary receipts of wheat to-day. 2T7.- 
shlpments, 224,600; last week. 279.000, 

km; last year, 199,600. 298.000. Cam 
IT, 716,000, 461.600; last week, 779,000, 
m; last year, 607,000, 509,000. „
,tan A Bryan to B. B. Bongard : We 
k the bulla have much the beet of the 
iment, and any Wheat bought on the 
■breaks should bring the money home, 
r look for a scalping market for the

ffi.

1
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:rp«nt, especially in justification of their
.Ï
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The address is designed to counteract i then NEAT, rairfe of the while wàcet, cleaned, steam- 
etafced, shredded and baked-An Ideal summer feed— 
Keeps the stomach sweet aad clean*, and tie bewels 
healthy and active.
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Receipts of fkrm produce were 600 bush- 
aft of grain, U loads of hay 2 loa-da <*
Strew, with large deliveries of better and 
ft moderate supply of poultry and eggs on 
tie basket market.

Whett—One hand red bnebels of goose 
MU at T5c; 36» bnehele of fall at 84c to 
go. and 100 bushel a at 68c.

Oats—Two hundred bnebels sold at 42%c
WHiy—Twelve toads sold, at $13 to $15 
*r ton for timothy, and $9 to $11 per ton 
1er ihlied bay.

Straw—Two loads sold at $10 per too.
Dressed Hogs—Few hogs are being ofiTer- 

M uid prices ere firm at $10.25 to $$9.86 Parsley, doe. bunches. 
cwt. Radishes, do*, bundles

'poultry—Good poultry Is scarce. Spring Beets, do*, bunches.......... 0 40
chickens of choice quality were qnlckly encumbers, tong, per do*. 2 25
Sought up; prices ranged from 20c to 25c Onions, large, bunch..........0 10
err lb.; spring ducks sold at 25c to 30c, and ———
Bute extra chdlce brought 33c per lb. Last Toronto Kagar Markets,
fear a pnllets sold at 14c to Me per lb ; Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol-
e**t He to 13c per lb.; terheys, of wMch lowa . Granulated, $4.28 in barrels, and No. 
|w ai» offering and generally of poor qnM- j gol4eT1 ga.98 In barrels. These prices 
w sell at 13c to 16c per lb. are for delivery here; car lota 6c lea*.
Btittér—PTiCM ea«y Rt z@ce inw

*'È*S^lnjtridlTrrrww-làld eggs were newe» MtaJIrta WliMl.
k Bcto 24c per dosee at the ctoae of the The following are the closing prices of 
Market Eggs gathered for two or three wheat options at the Winnipeg market to- 
geek* sold at 20c. But It must be remem- day : June 83%c bid, July 84%c bl#, Sept, 
|ered that none but strictly new-laid, and Sle.

means within four or five days, sold 
St 24c; for a single doaru 25c was pefd; Floor Prices.

Market. Notes. . Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.26, track, To-
Mesars. Barron of North Yonge-etreet ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.15 

Paterson at Swum Brea., Toma It* asm bid, fsr export; Manitoba patent, special 
grown Bros, of St. Lawrence Market were,brands, $4.68; strong bakers'. $4.10. 
the principal buyers of dressed poultry.

Brown Bros, bought one pair of dressed 
N>rin* ducks, which weighed nine lbs., 
at $2.60 for the ' pair, and several pairs 
weighing 6V4 lbs. at $2 per pair.
«ral*-

Wbelt, spring, bush
Wheat, fall, bash.......... : ff 8»
Wheat, red, bush...
Wheat, goose, bosh.
Barley, bush...............
Oats, bush...................
Rye, bush.....................
Peas, bush..................

Bay and Straw
Hay, per ton........ .$13 00 to $t$ 00 j
Hay, mixed, per ton.... 9 00 11 00 !
Straw, bundled, ton.... 10 OO 
Sttaw. loose, ton... 

frglll and Vegetable
Potatoes. Ontario ........ '
Cabbsge, per do*............ 1 60
Onions, per sack 

Poultry—
Turkeys, drejtsed, lb... .$0 14 te $0 16 
Clitokens, dressed, lb... 0 14 0 16
Hens, per lb..........,.011 013
Sitting chldkhne. lb........  6 20 o 25 /
Spring docks. 11». /.......0 tô 0 30

Dairy Fred ace—
Rutter, lb. rolls.......... . $0 16 to $0 23
Egg*, strictly new-laid,

doses ,...t........i.....O 36 0 24
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters. rwt.$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, htndiiunrters. cwt. 8 00 
IJimbs, dressed, lb.
Mutton, tight, cwt..
VSals, prime.'cwt...
Veal*, common, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Spring lambs, each.

MARKET.SPECIALTY.

oronto.
MADE IN CAJIAPAm !1 25

•end for the "Vital Qua.lion Cook Book,” postpaid, 

CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT CO., Limited, Niagara Falla, Ont. 
Toronto Office, 3» Church St,

& CO '■

f8 which 1........ 1 00! crate# .........
Onions, Bermudas, 50 lb.■xofttot*

St-
Chi^wa.

ease ......... --------- ^ - 1 06 . .
Onions, Bermudas, 5 case

0 90lots
Canadian Vegetables—

Asparagus, dos. bunches.. 0 75 
Lettuce, per do*, bunches. 0 80 
Rhubard, dus. bunches. .. • 25

. 0 25 ‘

. 0 25

Cheese Market.
Cowansville, Que. June 23.—At the 

weekly meeting of the Eastern Townships 
Dairymen’s Exchange, held here to-day, 31 
creameries offered 2475 boxes of 1 sitter, 13 
fnelorfes offered 665 Iwxes cheese. Sales; 
Butter, James Alexander 801 boxes at 
22 Vie, 465 I Mixes at 22c and 460 boxes at 
21%c; Hodgson Bros., 120 boxes at 22V4c, 
and 639 at 21 %c. All sold. Sale» chees-’: 
James Alexander, 585 iMixes at 11WC; all

Lor.doe, June 23.--Fifteen factorie» of
fered 538 white a*d 1405 colored elle >se at 
to-day's market. Bidding from 10V4c to 
11 Vfcc; sales, 125 white at 11 %c to Mr. 
Them»*

Broekvllle, June 23.—There were 6830 
cheese offered on the 'Broekvllle board to- 
dby. The rilling prlee w»» I$%e, irt which 
3240 were sold. A few factories got Hike 
for an ontput of 1500 boxes.

EPILEPTICS’ PROCESSION
co.‘ Flock From All Parte of Europe to 

Saint’» Tomb.
CAPTAIN KILLED.

Kertch, Province of Taurida, Russia. 
June 23.—A captain of- gendarmes 
named Sherematieff, was killed on the

i
Echternach, Luxembourg, June 23.—. 

The strange dancing procession of' 
epileptics from all parts of Europe, 
an annual ceremony Inspired by a be
lief In the power» of the bones of d,. 
Wllllbrod of Echternach, the heftier, 
has just taken place here.

To be cured; the pilgrims must dance

l»»|*

Ïnd Sold ne-

500 Members of Craft at St.
Knight*^Ts%dSo"î.fSngllnTanTs^e ; POLICE LAY FOR MOTORISTS

English perfectly. At the Algeciras : 
conference, to the presidency of which 
he was unanimously elected Jan. 16, 
the duke presided with great dignity 
and impartiality.

James’ Cathedral
Also Parade,*°o. BriHarf AatcIMa Am Prey to Offi

cial Greed.
a distance of a mile and a quarter. 
The dance Is a kind of irregular march, 
in the course of which each persj.i, to 
the accompaniment of music, makes 
three steps in a forward and two in 
a backward direction, thus making fn 
all a series of five steps in order to 
advance one.

Particular interest was manifested 
in the procession this year owing to 
the transfer of the bones of St. Wtili- 
brod from the old parish church to 
the basilica, where his tomb was form
erly to be found in the year 1794. This 
operation was effected in the presence 
of many notable bishops, among whom

„ __ . , , I , were the Bishop of Utrecht, the Bishop
Meanwhile a battle royal to going r.n o( Treves, the Bishop of Dac.-a, India, 

between the automobile association and 
the polices The latter, availing them, 
selves of what is known as the motor

ier>:
PURITIES

London, June 23-—Ascot Is over. It
Despite the weather, five hundrerf. 

Masons paraded to divine service at 
Sl James' Cathedral yesterday after- | 
noon. The sermon wag preached bjg ÿ*,- 
Prof. Clark of Trinity College, and l 
Bro. Dr. Albert Ham had charge at 
the musical service.

The marshal of the parade was. 
Harry Taylor of Zetland Lodge,; and' 
among those in line were Rev. Prof; 
Clark of Trinity, who preached, and 
Rev. Dr. Broughall, who assisted 1 ti
the services, both being mejwbers o£
Ionic; E. M. Carleton and F.^’W. Har

is a significant Cact that this, meeting 
• will g» down as "automobile Ascot;" So 

many au tom obi I les never were seen on 
the famous heath before nor even 
thought at.

NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL OPENEDted \
IfCATTLE MARKETS,,King West .

Wesley Meriioillet Church Children 
in Enlnrered Qnnrters.New York, June 28.—Beev.ea—Receipt^ 

160; none on sale; feel tog nominally steady. 
Exports to-day, 1100 cattle, 77 sheep and 
7210 quarters of beef.

Calves^-Receipts, none; 50 stale calves 
were on sale, but there was no demand to
day; feeling steady.

Sheep und Leaabs—Receipts, 4548; sheep 
more active and fnll steady; sheep sold at 
$4.50 to $5.50 per 109 lbs. ; yearilngs at $5.75 
to $6J>6; lambs at $7.25 to $9.

Hogs—Receipts, 2970; none on sale; feel
ing nomtnaHy steady. '

.
« London goes slowly, but' the boom inThe opening services of the new Wes

ley Methodist Sabbath School building, automobiles has established, itself cn 
comer Dundas-etreet and Oselngton-1 all sides. Companies are springing up

with large capital for the purpose of 
furnishing superior automobiles for 
hire, ang one and all doing a roaring 

The opening services ware arranged for business.
3 o’clock, but long before that the 
rooms were filled with a happy throng.
Wesley School was established 30 years 
ago, and during that time Its growth 
has been marvelous, until at the pre- car act, have set a web of what are 
sent time the number enrolled on the known as traps tturnout the country, 
books exceed 1400, which is said to con- The fines imposed for speeding are 
stltute a record in this city. handed over to the local authorities,

A striking feature of the situation is who, In view of the easily gained re
found in the fact that during these 30 ! venue, give considerable perquisites to 
years the school ha# been under the! the police on convictions, which are ob- 
charge of two superintendents, Robert ! tained easily at the hands of motor- 
Awde for 26 years. an<j the present su- ; hating magistrates. The result Is that 
perintendent, Prank Hunnisett, for the lange forces of police that ought to. be 
past four years- Seated on, the plat- protecting the interests of the public 
form yesterday were: Rev. C. O. Jonn- are to be found, lying behind hedges all 
Hton, Rev. Dr. Tovetl. Rev. Dr. Gal- over the country with stop watches ill 
bratth. Rev. Dr. Chambers, Rev. Mr: hand.
McPherson and Robert Awde. Short It has come to such » pitch ’hat 
addresses by the clergy and an excel- when enquiries were made as to the 
lent program of music by the pupils, absence of police In the district where 
assisted by the regular orchestra of the 1 the notorious Camberwell murder took 
school, contributed to render the pro- j p'Ace, it was found all the available 
ceedlngs moat Interesting. The school local constables were engaged In set- 
has In the past labored under great dif- ting motor traps in Ripley-road. The 
Acuities thru lack of accommodation, murderer Is still at large and Is iittie 
which will be wholly removed with the likely to be caught, 
erection of the new school building, Almost everywhere an automobile 
with a total seating capacity of 1800. goes along roads where it would be 
of whom 700 will be accommodated in tempting to make a trifle extra .--peed 
the gallery, and the balance on the be is likely to be met by a bicyclist 
ground floor. By an ingenious arrange- who unfurls a white flag on which are 
ment of folding doors, the main floor the letters "A A," which signifies that 
and galleries can be Instantly trails- a police trap is near at hand, 
formed into some 30 class rooms. The automdbiie association announces

The greatest care and foresight lias that this form of protection, after hav- 
been exhibited by the trustees thruout ing been established all over England, 
in the general arrangement of the now is being extended to Scotland also, 
building. The architect in charge was 
William Bum».

Chtoago Market».
Marshall, Spader ft. Co. (J. G. Béate), 

Khlg Edward Hotel, reported the following 
flaetuatlons on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 83% 84% 83% 83%

.. 84 84 % 83% 84

.. 84% 85% 84% 84%

51% ' 54% 61% 51%
............ 52 52% 51% 51%
...........  50 50 40 % 40%

........... 38% 38% 38 38%
....... 35% 35% 35% 35%

.... 16.85 16.95 46.85 16.05 
lft.55 16.35 16.42 16.52

Co. avenue, were carried out yesterday 
with more than ordinary enthusiasm.'oOBALT

SHARIA
$0 82 to $....

•IS ...
Sept. ..
Dec. ... 

Coro—
July ... 
Sept. ..
Dec. ... 

Oats—
July ... 
Sept. ...

.... : Pork—

.... I July ...
t SppT. a • • »v *,

$0 «5 to $1 05 R,b»—
July ...

l*£L- ”

July ... 
Sept. ...

75i.
MOINE N. 9S1 and many others.

At 8 o’clock In the morn? lg, on Ger
man territory, Just bey Li-l the bridge .
grossing the Sour, the pr icccsiun bo- 'for the two Toronto district»; Dr, Ham,1 
gins. The pilgrims appr > -eh Ip rows 'organist of SL James' Cathedral; . 
at five. In rank and file formatioi,, Aubrey White, F.

sesy*~. »-». p-« •»*'«« <■»»"<
them are I'.indreds of c.-.lidn'ii. pea- grand masters; Dr, Ryereon, ex-M. L. 
sants, anl poor add ag;i nv.-i. and Ia,; vVm. Roaf, J. Weber Bayne, W. 
women. Im. Rehoboam Lodge; vvtn. seagwortn*

It Is a frightful spec acto as these w. M. Wilson Lodge; Dr. Wal.tet' 
wrecks rtf humanity, thia quivering, |Tnompeon, w. At. vviison Lodge; j. 
shaking mass of epllepUcs, iippfji^he*. ! Hagei man, W. M., St. Andrew's; Ed*, 
In their agony they east their eyes Dranstield, W- Mt Zetliana, Ed. 
heavenwards, imploring the Almiuhty w. M. Orient; H. D. Lee, W. M. Ionic»- 
to have compassion on riit-ir. to relieve ; Cg.pt McMaster, J. Waller, P. W. al 
them from their llstrrtss. The sp.-c- | Kenoboam ; Cria Howell, 
tators v/ho line the <ti-r.«th «Irt not j ur. Clark gave a brief address on the 
laugh—the sight to too hideous. But subject of masonry- He took as hi# 
from time to time, ten. .. hundred, a text the first verse of the 188rd Psalm, 
thousand of thft»e motlo o.’.hs >k- ; ' Behold how blessed it is to drweii to
rt rs, carried away by the si*ht they gather in unity," outlining tin» origiu 
.witness, ’oin tjie pr-jeev n and be- and past of the order he aall;

The wh.i'.e struet, thi ] ••Trie Holy Fraternity of Free and Ac* 
copied Masons is in great order. I has., 
a great name and has had a great and 
glorious history. It has a great future

42% © 43
court; district deputy grand master»East Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, June 23.—Cattle—Receipts. 
75 head; steady; prime steers, $5.5© to 
$5.80; shipping, $5. to $5.40; .
$4.50 to $5.25.

Vests—Receipts^ 150 bead; dull,- 25c low- 
, $4.50 to $*. J >
Hogs—Receipt*, 3306 heed; slew itoA a 

shade lower; heavy, mixed and yorkers, 
$6.80 te $6.82%; pigs,$6.70 to $6.75; roughs. 
$5.75 to $6; stag*, $4.25 te $1.75; dallies, 
$6.60 to $6.7».

Sheep amt Lambs—Receipt». 1000 head; 
slow and steady; lambs. $3.50 to $7; year
lings, $6 to $6.56; wethers. $6 to $6.15; 
ewes, $5 te $5.59; sheep, mixed, $3 to $5.75.

72
ELL

butchers',
G- Inwood abdsxovtsrort. â| 

narginL Corrw . 7 60 er,
/ Mmr K»no» t M 8611

.. 9.15 9.17 9.10 9.12 
... 9.10 9.10 9.06 9.072 50GAINS .. 8.67 8.67 8.62 8.82 
.. 8.77 8.80 8.77 8.80'rojiarty

Chicago Goad».
Eanls ft Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell 

McKInuon BuHdtog : Chicago Lite Stock.
Whent-Htory rains generally, with a Chicago. June 23.—Cattle—Receipts,1500;

ten‘P*"titres, have bad gtP„dy; beeves $3jB0 to $6; cow# and heU- 
■ »trragtbenhig Influence to-dsy. There has ere gj.30 to $4; stockera ami feeders, $2.70

S3, aAasSBk'WJf-a*.
, ef a^nuuts. and for the mUed „nd butchers, $8.30 to $6.60; good,

i~ 2 »^«^T-r,JSSSi‘tl4 “MmOK:
ciLTaew wheat by"*, reshhout Sfi %“> *** 
an attempt to hedge it at that market. lamb8' t0

1 Daring the coming week weather con<11- 
, tlons will, oudoubtedly, be the dominant 
feature, and. Inasmuch as the trade Is no 
thoroly professional, no great swing In 
prices Is anticipated at the moment.

1 10 Corn and oat* were barely steadv, with 
1 00 ; considers Me selling hr local Iwnrish oper
1 OO ! a tors. Reports from the conutry are poor.
1 60 j We look for some Improvement In prices 

next week.
Provisions were featureless.
Melady ft Co. had the following at the 

close of the market :
Wheat—Opened higher and averaged hlgh- 

0 18 i er all day long, owing to unfavorable wea- 
• ••• ther, both lu the spring and winter wheat 
0 12% belts. It seemed to lie an evenlng-np day 

• In wheat, a few shorts covering their short 
1 sales. On the extreme advance there was 

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter ft profit-taking by tongs, the market easing 
Co.. 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal- off, closing n half-cent stronger than last 
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- night. The trade are •'comroenriiig to rea

lise that the weather Sa the north seat Is 
lint what It should be, and the market Is 
liable to be nervous for a few days on till#

ALC0XBRI03:
'et*.

& co.
d Insurance 
era.
Phone M. 1848 
Ling and

ft on
0 20 

10 00 
10 00 
8 on

10 50 
6 53

. 0 18 
. 9 00 
. 0 00 
. 7 00 
.10 25 
. 4 00

gin to dance- 
houses, seem In motion.

! SVES PENITENTIARY WARDEN
FOR REWARD FOR CAPTURE and is not ashamed of its present. It#

1 character is In Its history and is <vrHri;
esMMws^nd6 rearrest 2Qf~Chartratid The The ancient grand lodge of England 
eaea/pe ana rearrest oi vnartruiiij, » .VMH oHto,hiished in 15S3 and wa* L*o»n-
Kin^ston penitentiary life conv c po»ed of actual working Masons witl*,
furnished a civil action .arlring out f the lodge and the lodge system as a
the reward offered for the convict s b(md tQ procure at this time a mono-
arrest, by Dr. Piatt, the warden, some Qf the bulldtng trade. This waa
time ago Lt.-Col. Sherwood, commis- aut>sequently broken, and the order
sioner of the Dominion police, awarded not only accepted operative Masons,
$100 etjually between Constable W. I. bm speculative Musons. The admis»
Mallory. R. Davis and R. Eyres, for ejon ot members outside the opera tiv»

fFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Britt .h Cattle Market».
London, June 23—Cattle are quoted at 

11c to ll%e per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8c 
to 8%c per ll>.; sheep, dressed, 14%c to 
15c per lb.

ATION. 50» 
lOO CLIFOR- 
LL. & NEW 
NG SECCR*. 
GOLDFIELD 
BULLFROG- 
ROCK MEN- 

34

Hay. ear tots, ton...............$8 50 to $10 Of)
Potato#*, ear tots, bag—

Pria wares ................
' PtollHea ......................
Silver Dollars ..........
Oat., choicest white

.. 1 00 
,. © 95 
.. 0 95 
. O 95

flatter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 1R
........................  0 17

Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 21 
Butter, creamery.' lb. rolls. 0 22 
Butter, bakers', tub.'
Eggs, new-laid.' do*..
Honey, lb......................
Cheese, new, lb........

Junction Live Stock.
There are 7» carloads of Hr# stock, prin

cipally cattle, that arrived at the Union 
Stock" Yard» on Saturday and Sunday,which 
will Ite.ou sale Monday.

0 19 
0 18 
0 22 
0 23 
O 15

Butter, tubs Pope Net In Bad. Health.
Rome, June 23.—Dr. Lapponl denies a 

report that the Pope was visited recent- the part they took In the capture. Mai- craft proved the wisdom of the fathers 
ly by a Philadelphia doctor, who said ! lory, who made thé unrest, declined Ms and to which was due the permanence 
that His Holiness was suffering from ! share. Now he has sued Dr. Platt in of the institution. The name waa first
nephritis, and that he had found traces' the division court, for the $160 he hung taken “Free Mason».’’
of albumen and Incipient induration1 out In bis telegram to police officers : Dr. Clark brought out the fact that
of the cellular tissues. Dr. Lapponl as-j the morning Ohartrand escaped. many of the great cathedrals scattered
su red the correspondent that the Pope Platt say# he is not liable for the all over Europe were built by these 
is in excellent health and has only in- amount, as he named it only for the operative master Masons, 
terminent and slight attacks of gout. Dominion police department. I In England the order had great pres

it Ige because it was patronised by the 
! royal family and the n bility. 
j Statistics showed that yearly the 

_ I craft wae Increasing in numbers and,
Quebec. June 24.—Steamer Empress strength. In 190.5 in the United State» 

of Britain. Captain Stewart, which there were 902,438 Masons, 12,704 lodgj* 
sailed Saturday for Liverpool, had’328 8nd 57 grand lodges, with an Increase in 
first. 258 second and 300 third-class iso4 of 39,500. In England at present 
passengers. This Is a record number ; there were 2350 grand lodges: In Ire- 
outward bound. land, 1009, and In Scot'and. 644.

Six stowaways, who came out on the ; The preacher referred. !ri closing, to 
C.P.R. steamer Lake Michigan, were the accueatlen that Masons were no 
placed under arrest here, were put on , more loyil to each other than to any 
board the Empress of Britain, and member of society. He had yet to meet 
will be compelled to work their pass- the Mason who was guilty of dlaloyal-

i "If there te I am sure that we will 
I pray for him that he may be converted 

Milwaukee, June 23.—Judge Tavm- t from bis sin and brought to. the tru?- 
of the circuit court will go Imr > »he by the military and fraternal order 
peanut busUaj#ss as manaa-er. Indlro--".- stands,’’ were -the concluding word»..; 
ly. of a stand at the foot of Wlsconsi". The festival of St. John .the Baptist’* 
street. The stand Is Jointly own-id hy Day wa« cftlebrated at the Church of 
Peter Mlhos and Gustav Kollns. and St. John the Evangelist. Portland-et.. 
an application was made for a recel v- » " ...

of the Knights of St. John' and MaitA.
members of the

;

Limited, SSSS THE LIMIT.. » 14 
• 0 17% 
. 0 K>
. 0 12

NEW YORK SECURITIES
Kaiser Make» Stopping Point for 

m Army.
Paste 8.Continued fro:

Drinker» la GenN. Hide* and Tallow. Cobalt Stocke—(Cob tinned.)Is wonder* 
oney. Berlin. June 28.—The German 

office has a secret character scale for 
officers, which to peebatoiy unique.. It 
is known as a system of five S’s, which 
are written on the margin of service 
notes.

There has long been a great mys
tery about this, but at last tfie mean
ing is believed to have been penetrat
ed. One S means a tippler; SS, a heavy 
drinker; SS8, a sottish drinker; rtSSS, 
a sottish drinker of brandy.

Up to this point the kaiser is patient 
and merciful, but when five S’s, signi
fying a sottish drinker of bad brandy, 
is reached, tjhe culprit is promptly 
cashiered.

war
Asked. - Bid.

«3Gordon
Hi tison Bay Extended .2.75 

81.60
OO.,
m Life Bldg. 

Toronto. 
M 3300

aklns, Ta How. etc. :
inspected hides. No. 1 steers............... $0 12
Ipxpvrtpd hides. No. 2 steers 
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows.
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows.
Countrr bides drled.curcd.$6 11 to $....

fSkips. No. 1 city......... 0 14
Cnlfsklhs No. 1 country.. 0 13

........  1 on

.........3 25
........0 28

1.55
76.00Kerr Luke ...

M. rchunts’ ....
Montreal 
Nlplsrine 
Rot I.schlid 
Red Rock 
Silver Bar 
Silver Five 
Teints, ft Hudson Bay .. 70.00
Tc ron to .................
Tends. Telephone

RECORD PASSENGER LIST.Proper Medicine 
For The Blood

o 11
0 11% account. Fanners In the winter wheat 
0 10% belt are not offering their wheat, as most 

of the hears expected the.* would. We have
.............been telling y tin right along that the fresh
.... ; winter wheat arrivals would, not appear

heavy at primary points. We arc still of 
tills opinion. As we have-stated before hi 

1 our previous letters, we expect a good 
scalping market between now and July 10. 
We recommend keeping some wheat all the 

, time, sral|-4ng on half of what you have,
! selling on the sharp bulges, replacing on 

, . , fair declines. Trade fn September or De
uil the Call hoard at the hoard of trade cember. 

lhe following quotations were the last 
made ;

.60

.40
5.55 5.51-, .34,•CalPPLICS. .59

.50

.22

S;
.18

Rheepsklns .................
Horsehldês .........
Wool, washed ..........
Wool, unwashed, fleece... 0 16

1 90
3 fll) .18%

65.00^lENT C«n 
itarlo
)BS. TENTS 
TF1TS »»<*

Drives Away That Tired Feeling; 
Makes You Feel Brisk.

.25
0 18 1.50 1.40

To every one Is sure to come that 
tired, exhausted feeling.

When the blood is weak, thin and 
debilitated, circulation is slow, and In 
consequence the system is congested 
with poisons and wastes that should 
be driven off.

The sensible’

GRAIN AND PRODCCE. Cnllned Securities.
Vnlisted Securities, Limited Confedera

tion Life Building fnrulsh the following 
quotations for stocks uot listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange:

age home.Corn—Dull and featureless to-day. owing 
to. continued lack of outside Interests. Re
ceipts fair and comparatively small demand 
for cash. The weather at the moment Is 
all that can lie desired. However, we are 

Winter wheat—No. 2 white. 82%o hid, of the opinion that formers will not sell 
.mtMdej sellers 83%c; No 2 red. 82c bid their cash corn on any decline. We recom- 
outslrtp: No. 2 mixed, 82c bid ; sellers, 83%c| mend taking small profits In corn either 
outside. way. Trade In September.

Oats—Oats again showed weakness to-

irties desiring
,t once. . ;>$]

Court Will Ran Peanut, Stand.••HELP WANTED” —KANSAS.Asked. Did.
53.00 
T9.00 

85.00 79.00
27.CO
84.00 79.50

Bran-Sellers. $16 outside: Natici.nl Portland Cement 
Dominion Permanent ....
Carter Crome .....................

do. common ...............
Snn ft Hastings ............ ..
Standard Exchange Cobalt 10.03

, . . , . , . i Gordon Cobalt .............day, owing to luck of news and eontinnod | j{vd Rook .......................
liquidation. Outside support Is lacking; j Rothschild ....................
and the hulls have overstayed their mar- ! gnver p,nr .....................
ket. Temporarily at least we only advise xip’ssing ........................
buying oats on good declines, taking"small g|i,er l,eaf ....................
profits, until there Is some news that will g||ver Queen ................
give a stimulus to the market. Fester Cobalt ...............

Montreal Cobalt ........
Hudson Bay ................
I’urry Sonnd Copper .
Trusts ft Guarantee .
Agnvw Auto Mailer ..

! International Coal ft Coke

. 82.50 acts on theperson
teachings of experience and cleanses 
his system with a course of Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills of Mandrake and Butter
nut.

Governor Hoch Issues Urgent Ap
peal for 8000 Harvest Hands.

ilneer and Topeka, Kas-, June 23.—Gov. E. «• 
Ho6h to-day sent the following de-

.71

came thin, hollow-cheeked, and had *500. The application for a focelv-r recero^Md rôt^
black rings under my eyes. I really 1» held In abeyance to see how the J* t W
felt as If the charm of life had left Present Pton works. were scat7ered al^^er Eurt^e
me, and when springtime arrived I ' Canadian order wa« formed In 1870 at
was in the Blues. I read of Dr. Trouble for Cambodia’* King. Toronto, and was the first branch of
Hamilton's Pills, and got five boxes at Paris, June 23.—King Slsownth of the order on the contlneat. It had.
onoe- Cambodia, now in Paris r.« the va- since extended into'the United State*. :

"Within a month my appetite an l tlon’s guest. Is having difficulty In a - 
color were good. I gained strength commodatlng himself to the Euiopeai 
and felt like a new woman. New life : brand of civilization. First, he found 
and vigor returned, and my friends j French cooking widely different fr.tn 
scarcely knew me. A medicine that j the Cambodian quality, but he finally 
will do this should be in every home.” j resigned himself to dishes prepared

______  , Good health means much to you. : by his Parisian chef. Ills most paip-
Open. High. Low. Clow Carnegie Gift te California School Success and happiness depend upon IL : ful experience has been with nndyrn 

10.51 10.51 10.51 Loa Angeles June 24.—Andrew Car- The maintenance and source of health ! shoe*. At Marseilles he stuffed hu
10.58 10.58 10.58 : . h _lvan $25.000 to the Unlver- is found in Dr. Famllton’s Pills, 25c feet into a pair which caused him so
to?? Ini- în'SÜ city of Southern California. The gift per box. or five boxes for $1.00, at all much trouble that during !*.) 14V*
m l»' S in was announced by President George T.. dealers, or by mall fronyAL. C- Poison j here he has been unable to walk, and

\tiddiinr miHnds 1 Bovard at the commencement exercises i and Co., Hartford, Contipir.S.A., and has had to cancel several official 
* P ’i of the university on Saturrfay. ( Kingston, Ont ' i visita.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, sellers 83c, 
i outside.

.58 .45

.25 -
.47 iH FOB D V .49

5.63 5.25Goose—No quotations.

Puck wheat—No quotations,

B.ve—60c bid, outsld-*.

Bafley—No, 2 offered at 57c outside.

I .15 .11
■95OMPANY. 1.44i .40

. 65.00 
. .<>2% 
, 47,00 
. 24.1X1

has to-d*y s 
ividçnd el*

New York Dairy Market,
1 New York, June 23.—Bntter—Weak: re- 

V eelpts. 6129. Street prices : Extra cream
ery. 20%c to 21c. Official prices : Cream- 

1 cry. common to extra, 16c to 20%c.
---------- 1 Cheese—"Finn, unchanged: receipts, 1976 " A. Rogers ....

Ont*—No. 2 white, buyers 39%c outside; 1 Eggs- Steady, unchanged; receipts, 11,688. ! Home J.ife ••••■■■
rollers 40c; No. 2 n ed. buyers 40c. track I ---------- Colonial Investment
Tcronto ., „ . , - ____.___ 1 Ai-.roru ExtensionLiverpool Grain and Produce. j Aiioru Consolidated 

.. .. Liverpool, June 23.—Closing—Wheat—
i orn—No. _ yellow, sellers. fin%e, track, Spot nominal Futures onlet; Jnlv 6s 7%d,

T,,rmi,0'< ; Sept. 6s 8%d. Dec. 6s 8%d.
Corn-Spot firm: American mixed, old,

'Manltoha-riNo. 1 northern. 88%c sellers iW* futures qolet; July 4s 8%d, Sept.
Dwi’ii Sound; 87c bld 1’olnt Edward- \’o ' .. _ ,
2 northern «oilers .siiAc Owen 'u Butter—Nominal. Cheese—Easy; Amerl-. tuer*. I lei s. 8)%c. Owen Sound.. j pan „n<.st white, 55s 6d; Américain finest

| colored, 53s 6d.
Local Fruit Market. Pens—Canadian steady, 0s 106.

J’ae past week has been marked hv one 1 Flour—St. Louis fancy winter steady,
too low dips |n price on the local inar- 8s 3d. .Tail ................  .10.51

which may not lie ilupllcnteil dnrlng i Hops—In Lojulon (Pacific const), firm, £3 Mar ...................10.58
1 ®fiisnn. On Wednesday .afternoon 5s to £3 10s. July ................. 10.35

Itrafil.erries sold as low as 5c per basket. ; Beef—Steady; extra India mess. 71s 3d. Oft ....................10.41
, "Ot the qualify was not such as to com-j 1’ork—Steady; prime mess, western^ 81s Dec .... .... 10.4.

®*»a a ready sale. On Saturday the de- 13d. Spot closed steady.
'••d for good Canadian berries was active. Ham*—Short cut. 14 to 16 lbs..flrm.56s 6d. 10.90: do.. Gulf. 11.15; sales. 040 bales.

\.01
43.1X1

ENT., .47Peas—Buyers. 82c, outside. .45%
94.00
12.00

7.35

Book Suppressed.
Berlin, June 23.—The police, at the 

Instance of the Roman Catholic au
thorities, have confiscated a novel re
cently published entitled “The Sinful 
Bishop." The story describes the num
erous temptations to which Catholic 
clergymen are subject on account of 
their vow of celibacy. Its author to a 
Catholic priest. The action of the po
lice has caused considerable astonish.- 
ment, as' the novel in no sense offends 
against morality.

96.00 
. 15.00i 6, to stock» J 

the close of !«
[. Transfer J 
lorn July **»
both inclu-

7.75
.06 .05
.17

Price of Oil.
nttsliiirg. June 23.—Oil closed at $l!c4.

eBpSjas
out Debility, MnUnl aad Brain Worry, De.» 
poTuUncv, Sexual 1Veaknets, EmUncmt, Sper

MrSfiifSSssawg
New pamphlet ,

Treasurer. New York Cotton.
Marshall, Siauler ft Co. wired .1. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market.

'
‘1

ine Co.
sale »tes for 

showing 
fork Curb a 
NOW. IHcure. Sold by all druggists or man
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Phone m. sie
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